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A STOIkY.

()UTI wbere the street lost itself in prairie, the floweis made
one gay mass of blue and gold and scarlet, where the
grasshoppers whirred busily in the tbick yellow baze of

the long summer afternoon. A womrna was sitting in a low
chair on tbe botel verandab, looking up frorn time to time with a
far-away glance from the papers sle was reading. l)rawing along
breath, she laid the papers aside, stretched berseif to her full
height, so tbat the subtie curves of her figure were revealed by
ber clinging black gown, and, calling for a pony to be brougbt
around, was soon away with a brisk canter towards the open.

Once weIl out of town, sbe urged the pony on, tili, filled
witb exhilaration, she half rose from the saddle when he landed,
daititily safe beyond sorne bad gopber boles, to wave ber bat
and sbout with the very joy of living. Enter from a distant
village, Telesphore Grozelle, excitable G ascon, riding bard, and
spcaking volubly before he was near enougb to be answered.

-Mrs. Lennox, I arn cbarrned to meet you. 1 corne to caîl
upon you, for I want to see you since a week. WilI you do me
tbe so great bonor to be rny bridesmaid? "

IlVour bridesrnaid," she repeated gravely, looking down at
ber black gown ; tben in a ligbter tone sbe continued, IlWby,
men don't bave bridesrnaids, Mr. Grozelle !Are you going
to be maried? "

" Yes, Mrs. Lennox'; rny financee"- -this proudly- "lcornes
by the train of to-day -she is alone. She knows no one bere.
You met ber once, it is liot long ago -we sat beside you on
Field-I)ay, only two years ago, at Rosedale. You do not for-
get ? But you will do this for me- -for ber ? " be corrected,
pleadingly, seeing ber face sadden at the mention of that bright'
happy afternoon, for sbe recalled a pale little girl wîth big
inquiring eyes, who laughed and clapped obediently as Teles-
phore commanded, over tbe different events.

"When do you want me, Mr. Grozelle ?" she asked.
"Pardon me, Mrs. Lennox, I arn of sucb a stupidity to-day;

be so kind as to go now witb me to tbe station, and I shaîl
send your pony back to the botel."

The train wbizzed in on time, and there aligbted the sarne
fragile girl, wbom Telesphore nervously welcomed and brought
to jean Lennox. But, catcbing sight of a taîl man in the
throng of arrivaIs, be bastily excused bimself a moment, to
return witb "Waring--you met Waring--of '00 15 it not so ?
Mrs. Lennox--Mr. WVaring." The stranger gave a startled
glance at ber, then looked away.

Telesphore explained the situation briefly to the newcorner,
and, eliciting thc pledge of bis support, took bis sweetheart on
bis arrn to lead the way towards tbe cburcb.

" Tbere's certainly no tirne wasted in the West, Mrs.
Lennox," said the man in bis soft Highland accent, with aîî
apparent effort to maintain self-control.

"No, indeed," laugbed jean Lennox, "Mr. Grozelle is
alrnost a Lochinvar, isn't be ?"

'Phe cburcb was locked. Had the minister a wife ? Then,
jean protested, ber services were flot required. But, Teles-
phore dernanded with energy that she sbould sec the affair con-
cluded, so they wended tbeir way to tbe manse.

-ust as the minister read the flrst vows of the service, the
groom reddened, furnbled in bis sbabby pocket, and produced
four pairs of gloves, the fingers be bad so often clasped slipped
snugly into tbeir white sbeatb, but jean bad great difficulty in
restraining berself from working, like "lLa IPatte de Dindon,"
the long white tips that dangled from ber bands. Telespbore
saluted bis bride, handed tbe minister an envelope, tbanked
Waring and Mrs. Lennox, and disappeared witb bis wife so
literally tbat the others laugbed aloud, and Waring volunteered
to escort jean to ber lodging.

On tbeir way back to tbe hotel, ber confusion grew. Waring,
of ail men!1 Wby bad be corne? She had so rnucb accustomed
ber mmnd to seif-analysis tbat teiepat4ic communication with
like rninds was easy, and yet he startled ber by answering ber
unspoken thougbt.

IlVes, it's a far cry from Ontario to Calgary, Mrs. Lennox, 1
neyer expected to sec you bere ! Maybe you'll wonder wby
1 carne-it isn't for pleasure-the syndicate running these milis
sent me out as manager. And you? "

IlWell, I'm earning my living, you mnust know," she answered,
defiantly, and be flusbed a little under ber clear, brigbt glance.
" Wben father died, Maisie and I had no funds after the estate
was settled."

But Waring still wondered about ber black gown and ber
solitary mission bere in the distant West. What about Lennox ?
He couldn't ask ber if ber busband bad died.

IlPerbaps you bave seen tbose papers on the Galicians in
The International ? " sbe continued, more mildly, IlI have just
finisbed thern, and tben I ran up bere for a cbange-just for a
fortnigbt," she added in baste.

.Tbat evening in a remote corner of tbe dining-room of tbe
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only hotel the town possessed, were Telesphore and his little
Alixe, talking a littie but looking flot at ait at others, for caring
if others looked at tbem, while their quondami attendants
smiled at the abruptness of a truly Western marriage ceremony.

1 lIf we could have had some cake, or even a nesseirode,
out of it." jean murmured to Waring, toying with the flowers
at ber belt.

In refinement and common sense no one had been Waring's
equal ; splendidly athletic, standing well to the top in bis class
record, gentie and honorable as a few men cati be, awfully
square, the others had said, about keeping his word to the men,
even in the smallest matter; as for women, not seeming to seek
their presence. That was it-be was too much of an idealist
about girls, but, by jove, you should have seen him walk into
one fellow wbo had made some belittling remark about them!

I-le graduated, then jean heard lie hiad gone to work iii
some humble position to collect more funds. Anyway, here he
was !

Her brief, unbappy married life had somewhat embittered
ber, for she bad had in Lennox a revelation of such an aggre-
gate of selfish indifference as she had nieyer suspected. By
this trip West, she was earning money in a position which with
care and study sbe might always bappily retaîn.

During that splendid weatber at the close of summer, the
rides, talks and rambles of Jean and Waring together became
more frequent and intimate, tili, on tbe evening before ber
departure, he could not biold back tbe surging words, and
bluntly told ber that this work was not ber spbere, that sbe was
the ideal woman for a home, and tbat if she could give up bier
freedom and ambition to link ber life with bis, he would try to
makre compensation for such sacrifice.

She begged him to refrain, but, once started, lie told bis
story-his memories of college life were fraugbt with sweet
tboughts of ber, ber clever work, ber magnetic charm, ber love
for sport, ber little chat with him at the last conversazione, ber
graceful figure in its trailing gown, the perfume of the violets
she wore.

Then frankly she admitted a certain liking for bim, but she
couldn't define its extent; she bad been too deeply deceived
and hurt in ber early marriage to make that mistake again. She
doubted wether Waring would stand tbe test.

She tbought that sbe could live without him, that bis love
could neyer equal hers.

IlHold the rein tigbt," he said curtly, tlicking ber pony, then
bis own, a sharp little cut on tbe shoulder ; and tbey galloped
back in silence to the hotel, wbere be moodily left ber.

Wben tbe train drew in, eastward bound, wbich would
bring ber back to Ontario, a boy banded ber a note, witb a box
that was covered with dints and stamps and scars. The note
ran thus

IlI wisb you a pleasant journey; I cannot say good-bye.
Though I prayed that these flowers might be for my betrothed,
yet tbey are for my only love.J.W

Tbe box held a mass of violets.
-&Who could tbink that he would notice sucb tbings as

gowns and flowers ? " she asked berself remorsefully, Ilat least,
in those days. How long to remember a flower, or a glance."

Back in tbe calm Eastern life, so stale and monotonous,
she felt no vigorous leaping of the pulse, no clear lengtb of
vision as in the West.

But after all, the West was in ber mind only two yards of
flesh and blood, two bonest gray-blue eyes, a firm sweet moutb,
and a bheart of gold. Sometbing tugged at her heartstrings
incessantly.

Hurt! Waring burt!1 There it was in the morning daily.

How? Shielding a watcbman at the miligates from a body of
angry strikers, who flung tbemselves on the two unarmed men
and left themn barely breatbing. The cowards!1 And he wait-
ing for orders fromn bis firm before settling their demands 1She
called Maisie, said she would go to bim, and sent Telesphore a
pinked message for the latest report of Waring's condition. The
answer read : "lWaring and Grozelle gone witbout leaving
address."

But bad they gone to the hospitals furtber West ? She
racked ber brain to tbink. Sbe sent message after message,
wbose replies would reach ber she knew not wben. The bours
of day and nigbt dragged by in ceaseless questionings.

IlHow could she know,
In lonely barren after-time, sbe'd pray
For weakest touch of bands sb&'d flung away ?

How could sbe know ?>

Always there had been that hope to see bim again, soon, to
hear him once more asking ber for her wbole-hearted un-
skeptical love.

The door bell rang with peculiar distinctness ; there, in the
gray morning, dusty, travel-worn, stood Telesphore. Waring
was in Toronto-in Grace Hospital-cared for-wanting lier-
calling for ber.

'[bey moved along tbe corridor, and Telespbore, pointing
to the door of his ward, bowed and left ber, when, quickening
ber pace, she bastened to bis bedside and cried " IDean beart
-here 1 amn, for always, always, do you understand ?"

But Waring, witb face averted, wbispered brokenly: "Jean,
I-ave changed-my mind, and, as she looked at bim in
borror, tbe light of ineffable blîss shone from bis eyes to whicb
she bent that bie migbt kiss ber sbining hair, and, be added,
Ifor I could swear that you do love me, jean,"-and sbe laid

ber lips, oh so tenderly,- on bis.

Y. M.C. A. NOTES.

The Treasurer would be pleased to bear this week from
those members wbose fees are stili unpaid.

Mr. J. W. Flavelle's address was pointed and practical,
essentially a business mîan's talk wbicb appealed directly to
every man present.

Professor H. J. Cody, M.A., will address next Thursday's
meeting. Mr. Cody's many student frîends wiIl doubtless, avaîl
tbemselves of this opportunity to bear bim.

MATIIEMATICAL AND PIIYSICAL SOCIETY.

Owing to the illn ess of Dr. Kirscbmann, tbe lecture on
Space " which bie was to deliver to tbe Mathematical and

Physical Society February 2o, bas been postponed to some
later date.

Said a young cadet to bis Juliet
I mr like a sbip at sea;

Exams. are near, and mucb I fear
That I sball busted be."

"Oh, no," said she, "a shore PH1 be,
Corne rest, Our journey o'er."

Then silence felI, and aIl was well;
For tbe sbip bad bugged the shore.

-Cimson-Grey.
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A UNIVERSITY RESIDENCE.

TJ HE University of Toronto bas been enjoying publicity
lately. Firey denuniciations breatbed forth ini bîstorical
remînîscences, statements of professors cun ni ngly extorted

by ubiquitous reporters, the " higber criticism " of country
editors more anxious for copy than for truth, have ail conspired
to one great end. 'rhe country now knows that at the Uni
versity of Toronto we have no residence. That the University
of Toronto wants a residence, must have a residence, it is now
our duty to proclaim.

The advantages of a residence for the University are obvious.
A residence, however, does flot outweigh in importance the
lecture-rooms, the library and the labratory. These are the
main things in a university ; these are the things for which a
university exists. 'lo give a broad, liberal culture, to imbue us
with the desire to look deeply and truly into things, ini a word,
knowledge, or, better stili, wisdom should be the goal of a uni
versity. The highest function of a university is to prepare its
studt3nts for a life, flot for a living.

Men in the autumn of their lives speak fondly of the littie
tbings of their college days. To the aged Professor Goldwin
Smith the chimes of the bells of old Oxford come across the
sea. 'lo recaîl the serenade to the professor's wife on the
morning of ber birthday brings tears of joy to the (erman
student, Dr. l)e Soyres. These are the memories of under-
graduate days ; these are the associations, dear flot of them-
selves, dear because tbey are associations, because to themn are
linked the recollection of noble effort, of character-forming
endeavor. These happy memories are valued because they
wert: the joyous portions of a life for which no shame is felt.
They occupy their proper relation. Tbey were incidentaI,
therefore they were flot forgotten. Had they been exalted into
undue importance they would have faded from memory. Only
the mind that bas bonestly toiled at the esseritials can appre-
ciate properly the secondary joys of a college course.

A university resider4ce is invaluable for a university. With-
out the library or the lecture halls the university cannot exist at
ail ;without a residence it cannot exist well, it is incomplete.
To eat sait together establishes friendsbip in the East. It is a
chivalrous and beautiful tradition whicb explains the customn as
a revelation of mutual weakness. Ail wbo partake of the sait
recognize that none of the participants are perfect, ail are mere
men. It is this recognition of their common humanity which
bencefortb binds themn together as brothers. It is strange witb
what a feeling of closeness, of intiniacy we are inspired whien
we eat at the same -table, sleep in the samne home as a man
intellectualiy our superior. The Spartans in their Syssitia
fostered an instinct common to ail men.

The Undergraduates' Union and the l)îning Hall have
proved exceedingly popular and are much appreciated. Their
influence bas been rather to awaken a desire for more satisfac-
tory conditions thàn to satisfy demands. Tbey are not enough.
They are ton far removed from the student's base of operations.
He cannot stay for a few minutes in the club afcer dinner with-
out the prospect of a long walk home ; if he lingers on a cold or
stormy night, he is haunted by that "after-this-the-deluge " feel-
ing. The student wants a college home.

A residence must be a university, not a college resîdence.
Trhe residence must embrace ail the faculties. Tlhe removal to
Queen's Park of the Senior Medical Students, anid the influx of
new science students that will prabably follow the erection of
the new science building will make the question one of vital

.import. 'I'be student population will become more and more
'congested. Prices of rooms will rise to a figure which will be
able to make a residence support itself. Lt is doubtful wbether
it can ever be made a- profitable pecuniary investment. The
housing together of students of Victoria, University College,
Medical College and'School of Science would have a great
,influence in widening the'interests of many of the colleges.

Sectionalismn would undoubtedîy vanish before a larger univer-
sity spirit.

Means should be devised to get the proper class of students
in the residence. The hard-working "plug" would be benefitted
beyond ail others. Excessive work would flot be probable in a
residence. The difficulty of procuring the stable, honest, cons-
cientious student for the residence would have to be obviated.
A premium would bave to be placed on class distinction. This
is somewhat dangerous, but the suggestion that certain scholar-
sbips should be tenable only on conditions of being in residence
seems to be in tbe proper direction.

One of the problems of a University residence is the
attitude to be taken towards Greck I.etter Societies. I speak as
a layman, and not as a member of a fraternity. In the first
place, any plan for a residence would have to reckon with
Greek Letter Societies- Whether tbey are a necessary element
in a university it is flot to say at this point, but it must be
borne in mind that they are a present element in this University.
If they are an asset to a university, and help university life and
university spirit, by ail means they must be admitted to the
residence. On the other hand, if tbey are an evil in university
society, it will be in the interest of the University to have themn
in a residence in order to acquire control over them. It they
desire a separate house in the residence, it migbt be advisable
to grant them this, and in addition to quarter with themn the
dean or his representative to exercîse oversigbt. Any exclusive-
ness in the residence would have to be paid for liberally, and
granted to aIl students on the saine conditions. If a Greek
Letter Society were given this privilege it must be granted them
flot as a corporate body of students and down-town business
men, but as students. If the Greek Letter Society were worth
survivîng, it would survive under these conditions, and be a
boon to the University. If the Greek Letter Society failed to
stand this test of its service to the University, its extirpation
would be the matter of' fot more than two student generations,
and yet would flot be accompanied by any harsh recriminations.

T1he erection of a residence is îlot visionary. The public
are becoming interesttd. Lt is the duty of the undergraduates
flot to be apathetic.

EigîNIU) H. Oi.ivitiý.

TNE LIT.

T HE " piece de resstance " at the Lit. last night was the dis-
c ussion of the Residence and Convocation Hall schemnes.
Professors Wrong, McLennan and DeLury were present

to afford counsel and advice. The student body turned'out in
encouraging numbers to hear the counsel and su pp lement the
advîce where occasion seemed to demand. As a result, there
was one of the liveliest and most profitable meetings of the
year. The idea of a residence was received entbusiastically.
'lhere was but one opinion. It must come. Opinion as to
the Convocation Hall was flot 50 unanimous. In some quarters
tbe people received it gladly ; in others it was beld that it must
be built and got off our bands, so that the Residence may be
proceeded witb, while there were a number with whomn the
Convocation Hall receîved no favor at aIl.

The meeting opened with President Brebner in the chair
and Mr. W. H. Odeli in charge of the minute book, as the regular
secretary intended to introduce an amendment to the consti-
tution. After the minutes were read Mr.W.'H. Day arose to pro-
piose the aforementioned amendment, to wit : That, hereafter,
the inter-year debating cbampionship be decided in six debates
instead of four. Mr. Day offered an exhaustive and statistical
plea for bis amendment, wbich was seconded by Mr. Munroe.
Messrs. Vanston, Gillies and Baird spoke against the amend-
ment, which, on division, was lost.

The order of business announcemetits called Mr. Darling
to bis feet to invite the society to 'attend the Glee Club concert
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ti the Guild Hall, McGill street, next Saturday nigbt. The
president announced that the society would visit the Victoria
Lit. next Friday nigbt in lieu of the regular meeting. He also
intimated that tbe conversazione will be beld on March i9.

This finished the regular business of the Lit., and aIl moved
up to the front seats, so that no word on the Residence or Con-
vocation Hall sbould escape tbem,

Professor Wrong opened the discussion, outlining the plans
s0 far matured for a residence. lie bad been a residence man,
and believed strongly in tbe principle. He bad a plan for
securing a residence, but wisbed to wait tilI after tbe convoca-
tion hall was built before proceeding witb it. The University
could not afford to bave two such projects before the public at
once. Referring agairi to the advantages of residence, be
instanced tbe association of student witb student and student
wuth professor. Tbe costs in other university residences were
given, and $4.25 per week was estimated as tbe average cost
probable here. He bad received enougb encouragement to
make him hopeful, if the students were really in earnest in
their desire for a residence.

Professor McLennan began by recounting some bumorous
reminiscences of life ini Cambridge. He expressed bis sym-
pathy witb the residence idea, and was glad to see the interest
taken in it. Outlining the organization of the Alumni Asso-
cuatiôn, be pictured in vivid colors tbe trials of pioneer work
and the present prosperity of the association. The Montbly,
the Bureau of Information and the Convocation Hall project
were the work of the alumni. The Convocation Hall was de-
cided on as sometbing whicb would enîist the sympatby of the
alumni. They bad $i8,88i promised, and in ail $38,ooo was
in sigbt. He asked i,ooo students to raise $uo eacb. tlie
would see to the balance necessary to make up $50,000. In
case this were secured, he thouglit the Government would
give $5o,'ooo.

Professor DeLury had had, he said, the doubtful honor of
assisting at the obsequies of the old residence. He bad studied
residence from the insîde, and, in spite of deficiencies of tbe old
establishment, be could flot and did not lose faîth in the resi-
dence idea. Students living in residence were bound together
in a way they could flot be through any other medium. A
large residence would solve the difficulties experienced in the
oîd one. He tbougbt the expenses would be bigber than of
old, but the idea nf residenoe was appealing to men of wealtb,
and if the students sbowed a willingness to make it a success,
the Residence would corne.

The undergraduates were now giveni a chance to express
their sentiments. Mr. G. W. Carter led off, and was followed
by Messrs. McKinnon, McGuire, Day, Hendrie, Darling,
Megan, Workman, Collins, Gillies, Cbadsey, Vanston and Mc-
Farland, B A. The pros and cons were well thresbed out by
11.15, when President Brebner brought the discussion to a
close. The final result was that, wbile there was unanimity in
regard to the Residence, student opinion was divided as to
wbether or flot the Convocation Hall sbould be supported.

The singing of " Mr. Dooley " and 'lLitoria " brougbt this
interesting meeting to a close.

AN INVENTION BY PROFESSOR W. J. LOUDON.
A new photometer for measuring the illuminating power of

gas or electric light bas been invented by Professor W. J.
Loudon, of the department of Physics of the University of
Toronto. Last week tests were made at the gas inspection
office by Professor Loudon. It can be used both for scientific
and commercial purposes, and can be made of any degree of
sensitiveness, according to the purpose for wbich it us required.

The advantages of the instrument consist chiefly in the com-
parative freedom from color, the absence of the error due to the
use of both ejes, and in a special reversing arrangement for over-
comning the error of inequality of the two surfaces illuminated.

TJHEI annual reception of the Women's Literary Society
Stook place last Saturday evening, and was held in the

main building, instead of the Gymnasium, as in former
years. The guests, about three bundred in number, were
received in the east hall by the President, Miss F'. E. Brown,
' 03, the l-lonorary President, Miss 1atterson, '99 and Miss
Salter.

After a pleasant hour spent in social intercourse, the west
hall was thrown open to the guests and a most enjoyable pro-
gramme was presented, opened by a short address of welcome
by the President.

A couple of scenes from jane Austin's î'xide and Preju<Iie
were well represented by five undergraduates. The first scene
was " Mr. Colin's ProposaI." The silly Mrs. Bennet (taken by
Miss Tfate) tuies to persuade ber sensible daughter, Elizabeth
(Miss McKim) to accept the magnaminous offer of marriage
made by Mr. Colins (Miss Neilson.) Mr. Colins is a clergy-
man, wbo, having deprived tbe Bennet family of their inheri-
tance, thinks he will make amends by condescending to marry
one of the daugbters, and selects Elizabeth as the one to whom
lie wisbes to pay bis addresses. 1)espite the wishes of ber
mother, Elizabeth will have none of bim, but she finds it a some-
what difficult task to make Mr, Colins understard this. He
cannot conceive of any girl refusing such an advantageous
offer of marriage as be has deigned to make and he attributes
Elizabetb's repeated refusaIs to ber modesty, which, he assures
ber, only serves to raise ber in his estimation. Finally, Mrs.
Bennet enters to congratulate Mr. Colins, but, learning that
Elizabeth bas been so headstrong as to refuse him, she breaks
into a torrent of abuse and catIs ber daugbter " bad-tempered."
Mr. Colins, upon bearing this, tbinks that Elizabeth would flot,
after ail, make a very good clergyman's wife, nor one likely to
be approved of by his patroness, Lady Cjatherine de Burgb ; 0
he struts off in bigb dudgeon leaving Elizabetb to the mother's
reproaches.

The second scene shows wbere Elizabeth (Miss McMurtry)
is visited by Lady Catherine de Burgh (Miss Filsbie) wbo is
much annoyed by the rumor that ber daughter (Mr. D'Arcy) is
engaged to Elizabeth. Sbe is determined to do aIl in ber
power to prevent the marriage. The interest of this scene is in
the calm, dignified manner with which Elizabeth answers the
taunts and insults of Lady Catharine.

The quaint costumes added much to the attractiveness of
the scenes, and tbe zest witb which the girls entered into their
parts contributed towards making the representation very
successful.

The musical part of the programme consist-ed of a piano
solo by Miss Mabel Breuls, a song by Miss Scott and a violin
solo by Miss Blanche Brown, ail of whicb were well rendered
and very mucb enjoyed. At the conclusion of the perform-
ance, the rest of the evening was spent in' promenades.
Refreshments were served in the ladies' reading-room. The
committee are to be congratulated on the success of the
entertainiment. Much credit is due themn for the excellent
manner in wbich everytbing was ordered. F. G.

THE COLLEGE GIRL
tIISS ri. L. I1cOARRY. Superintending Editor.
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TORONTO, Fcbruar.v 25, 1903.

TJ HE Residence and Convocation Hall chemes were
thoroughly discussed at the Literary and Scientific

Society's meeting on Friday evening. The position of the
undergraduates was pretty clearly defined in regard to both
projects It cannot be denied that keen disappointmnent was
felt at the announicement by Professor Wrong, that the com-
mittee having in charge the question of the Residence, had
decided to postpone that scheme till the Convocation Hall was
provided for. The disappointment may be largely the result of
our own enthusiasm and optimism in assuming too much on
the strength of semi.official reports which have been îssued
from time to time since the appointment of the Senate's comn-
mittee on Residence plans. But, that the students were flot
the only ones who thought that a Residence was at hand,
is shown by President Loudon's statement to the press, a
couple of weeks ago, that the Residence was an assured fact.

Assumîing, then, that the scheme was sufficiently far advanced
to assure its accomplishment, if proceeded with, we may fairly
consider, first, whether the undergraduates are strongly seized
of the immediate necessity of a Residence, and, secondly,
whether the Convocation Hall scheme is such as to justify the
precedence it bas been gîven over the Residence.

To the first question there is no second opinion. The dis-
cussion which bas taken place in the press during the last few
weeks, while it bas aroused endless animosities and prejudices,
bas at least shown that aIl, graduates and undergraduates alike,
are strongly favorable to the Residence. The corridors and
meeting places of students tell the same story. The meeting
on Friday night did not leave the question in doubt for a
minute. We want a residence and must have it.

The discussion of the second question involves a considera-
tion of the Convocation Hall scheme. And we cannot discuss
it in its relation to the Residence scheme without, at the same
time, looking at it on its own merits, apart from aI other con-
siderations. If the scheme is ill-advised in itself, it, of neces-
city, involves the condemnation of the decision to carry it out
before proceeding with the Residence.

Thete are two main objections raised to the scheme, as put
forward by Professor McLennan on Friday night, neither of
which- bas been satisfactorily met by bim. The first is'the

point that a Convocation FHalt befitting this University cannot
be erected for fifty thousand dollars. It is not claimed for a
moment that a Convocation Hall is flot needed. But when we get
it, it must be a noble piece of architecture; it must be spacious;
it must be provided with fine mural decorations and an organ.
It mnust, in a word, provide for, encourage and develope the
aesthetic side of student nature. For this is a necessary part of
a broad, university culture.

The surest way to kili this larger, more comprehensive
Convocation Hall scheme is to erect a fifty thousand dollar
hall. We may not be able to erect the more pretentious one
at the present time. But at least we should have no incumbrance
in its way when the time is ripe. If, however, the smaller
scheme should be carried through, we will have just enough of
a Convocation Hall to prevent another one being buiît, while
what we have will be totally incommensurate with the needs
of the University. And yet we may be assured that a flfty
thousand dollar building is the best that will be built, if the
present design is carried out. By a very optimistic considera-
tion of the finances, Professor McLennan thought that this sum
would be realized by subscriptions of the alumni and friends
of the University. His optimism may be judged of when we
point out that in this amount is included, an item of ten thous-
and dollars being a subscription of ten dollars from each of one
thousand students in the University. The suggestion that the
Legislature would add another sumn of fifty thousand dollars, in
consideration of the hall containing room in front for the
administrative offices of the University, will not bear inspection.
The Government is spendinig more than it wants to now in
meeting the running expenses of the University, without giving
a lump sum of such an amount to what, compared with other
needs, must be looked upon by the legislators as a luxury.
Furthermore, the University itself would flot consider the
establishment of its administrative offices in a building which
will admit of no expansion.

The second objection raised is'that the scheme as it now
stands shows no signs of an early completion. The Convoca-
tion Hall has been before the public now for about two years.
Vet, the total amnount subscribed is only approximately nineteen
thousand dollars. This sum includes about seven'thousand
dollars from the faculty. WVe may suppose that the city, wbich
is the home of the University, has been pretty thoroughly can-
vassed, and some seven thousaud dollars is the result. That
means that the graduates throughout the whole Province, and
farther, who are supposed to be supporting this'scheme, have
contributed five thousand dollars. When this is the result of
two years work, may we flot reasonably ask when the additional
thirty-two thousand is likely to be raised ? It is true the
Alumni Association have a traveller on the road drumming up
voluntary subscriptions. But, besides the questionable pro-
priety of such a course on the part of a dignified body like an
association of University of Toronto graduates, there is the
v.ery considerable expense connected with such an active
course. There is one point in connection with the appeal to
the students for financial support which should be noticed.
Professor McLennan brought in as a reason why the students
should contribute to this fund the statement that t6ie University
had given to the students, in scholarships, thirty-five thousand
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dollars during a short period. These scholarships corne entirely
from private benefactors. The University does flot contribute
a dollar of them.

In consideration of these facts, we are of opinion that the
Residence should flot bie allowed to drop, in favor of the
Convocation Hall. The students have watched with great
înterest the progress of the Residence idea. The I)ining Hall
and Undergraduate Union were openied with the idea of supply-
ing twoof the essentials of a Residence, in the hope that the
third, the dormitories, would soon follow. The earnest work of
Professor Wrong's committee, in grappling with the question,
has been heartily appreciated by the students. In any negotia-
tions they can counit on the strong and united support of the
undergraduates. We think, however, that in the laudable wish
to compromise, they have sacrificed too much in the indefinite
pestponement of their scheme to that of the Alumni Association.

SPORTS
.1 G. IRIM, Eitn

(. H 12. FiNAI. sTANDi NG.

Won. Lest.
MLGill ................. 2

Queen's ................. 2 2

Toronto ................ 1 2

'IHE WEEK'S SCOI<iES.

Toronto .........
St. George's ...
Queen's ..........
Queen's ..........
Beechgroves ...
'o3 Arts ...........
Dentals ...........
Sr. S.P.S. .........
Sr. S.P.S .........
Jr. S.P5S.........

l)rawn.

o

McGilI ..... ...
Tforontoe.........
Yale .........
Princeton .......
Toronto III..
>04 Arts .........
Victoria. . ... .. .
Sr. Meds ........
) 03 Arts ... -.....
,'o6 Arts .........

HOCKEY.

ST. GEORGE'S NOW CITY cHANIPIONS-BIUE ANI)

WHITE LOSES TITLE. SCORE 1 1 TO 8.

WITH a patched-up and badly crippled team, U. of T.Wwent on the ice Monday night te defend the citv
championship and the Harold Wilson Cup, against the

speedy Si. George's, challengers for the trophy. The crowd,
which was probably the largest of the season, included a fine
turn-out cf students, and they cheered lustily for the wearers of
their colors until the whistle blew for time. Even though
everyone knew of the disabled condition cf the team, still there
was the utmest confidence in the students' ability te trim the
St. George's, who had been easy marks fer Wellingtons. Net
until Gilbert, the crack forward of the U. cf T. seven was
injured, and compelled te retire, was any doubt expressed cf
the ability of the blue and white te pull eut another vîctery.

A series cf unfertunate circumstances combined te deleat
the students, who, with their teami intact, would undoubtedly
have woni pretty easily. Lash was laid up, with tonsilitis, and
"«Billy I Woed had beencalled homne enaccount &f sickness in bis
family. 0f the five seniors who were on hand, Wilkie Evans
played with a fractured nib; Gilbert's hip was se lame that in

the early part of the second half a body-check< forced himi to
retire; Brown was still suffering frorn the injuries hie had
received in the Wellihgton game;- and I)Doc" IlVright plaved
with dull skates, which greatly interfered with his rushes on the
keen ice, which was the fastest of the season.

Lash's place in goal was taken by Harris, who had guarded the
Intermediates' net, and his lack of experience was fatal. In the
first half lie let three easy ones go in, and the defence showed
little confidence in hlm. In the second haîf, however, he showed
great form, making some almost impossible stops. Harry
Housser who replaced " Billy Il Wood at centre, is a fast player
and a great shot, but hie lacks the experience of Wood, whose
absence accounted for the entire lack of commbination play.

The only change in the St. G;eorge's line-up was in goal,
where Nasrnith replaced " Billy " Pardoe, He proved to be
far superior to his predecessor, and will, no doubt develope
into a sterling goal-keeper.

The students camne on the ice, still feeling the effects of
their hard games with Queen's and Wellingtonis, They showed
very little ginger after the first ten minutes, and Housser was
the only forward to follow up well. They started out with
great dash, however, and it onlytook thirty seconds for Gilbert te
score the flrst goal. The blue and white still kept on the
aggressive during the second game which came our way on
Gilbert's magnificent rush and shot. The St. George's now settled
down, and, on a cornbined rush, "Reddy" Hynes netted the puck
for their flrst score. Both teams were now doing their best work,
and, in the next minute.i the covers were given lots to do.
Brown secured the puck near his own goal, and, racing down
the side planted it in Nasmith's net by a grand shot huom the
boards. The next three goals went to St. George's in rapid
succession, putting them in the lead. Brown, however, soon
evened up, and the whistle blew for half-time with the score 4
aIl.

In the second half the Saints were still playing strongly,
while the students were rapidly tiring. "Reddy I Hyness was
ail over the ice, and McLean couldn't begin to keep him in
check.

Soon alter the resumptien of play, Gilbert, who, despite his
lame hip, had been playing the star game for U. of T,, was se
severely injured that hie had to be carried off the ice, and
Pardoe went off to even up. The remainder of the game was
played with six men a side, and the collegians' forwards were s0
demoralized hy Gilbert's retirement that the Saints were two in
the lead, with four minutes left te play. The case looked
hopeless, but McLean took a brace and sent in two goals,
tying the score just before time was up. St. Georges, 8;
U. of T., 8.

In spite of U. of T.'s protest against playing the game off,
the teams were ordered on the ice, and two five-minute halves
were played without changing the score. The players again
retired te their dressing-rooms, and came eut exhausted for the
final struggle. In the first extra hal, Webster scored for the
Saints just before the whistle blew, and, in the last period,
Lambe's lift and a rush by Gillies made the final score ;St.
George's, i i ; U. of T., 8.

The St. George's won because they were fresh and strong,
while their epponents were ini ne condition for a hard game.
The boys in black and yellow followed up fast at every chance,
and to this they owe their victory. '«Reddy" IJIynes on the
Saint's line is a fast skater and splendid stick-handler, but his
usefulness is împaired by an inordinate desire to play te the
gallery. Hughi Lambe is the star of their team, his checking,
lifting, and titnely rushes being perfée.

On the U. cf T. seven, Gilbert was the star, and his forced
retirement was mest unfortunate, Brown aise played a magnifi-
cent ganie in the first half, but, with aIl the rest of the team, hie
weakened toward the close of the game. Wilkie Evans,
altheugh hie was nursing a fractured r, checked perfectly and
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lifted stTdingly. IlDoc " Wright played his usual hard game,
and, if his skates had been sharp, the resuit of the match
would have been différent.

Hugh Rose made a very impartial referee, and neither team
had any complaint to make on. bis decisions.

The line-up:-
St. George's (iz). U. of T. (8).

Nasmith.............. goal.. ........ ... Harris
Harmer .............. point.,............Evans
Lambe ............ cover-point.....Wright
Webster.. ....... Brown
Gillies ...... ...... forwards ...... Gilbert
Pardoe ....... Housser
[-ynes ...... McLean

Referee-Hugh Rose.
TrORONTO ANI) NI '811.1 I)RAW.

The. last and dtciding game in the C.I.H.U. Senior series
was played on the Arena Rrnk, Montreal, last Friday night,
wben Toronto and McGilI fought it out to a tie, the final score
standing 2 ail. It had been previously agreed flot to play off a
tie, so that, by staving off a defeat, McGiIl bas won the Senior
Championsbip of the C.I.H.U.

The Arena Rink is probably the largest in Canada, and the
Toronto players, wbo have been accustomned to playing on the
Mutual Street Rink here, were lost on the larger ice. The
strange condition bad a particuiarly noticeable effect on the for-
wards, who shot miserably, and used very little combination.

1In the first half McGill had a decided advantage, and the
balf-tinie score was 2 to o in favor of the Eastern college. The
first goal was scored by Ryan, on a fast pass from Molson, soon
after the commencement of play. During the second game,
IlJake " Brown hurt bis khee and was compelled to retire,
Carrutb, of the juniors, replacing bim. Play now became very
rough, and Ref.-ree Boone was kept busy ruling off the players
for tripping. Finally, Molson, wbo played the star game for
McGîll, throughout, rusbed the puck the lengtb of the ice, and
passed to Wurtele, who scored.

After the rest, Toronto started in witb great dash, and
during the whole second half they were the aggressors. They
were now getting more famuliar with the big ice, and they sent
shot after shot on the NcGmiI net. They sbould bave scored
many times, but their aim was bad. Finally, on a splendid
combination rush, Carruth seemed on the point of sconing when
be feil. He, however, passed to McLean, who netted the puc<
on one of bis great shots.

With one goal to make up Toronto continued on the
aggressive, but they missed many chances by their wretched
shooting. Gilbert, however, soon got in a great rush, and tied
the score by a pretty shot.

That ended the scoring, for, though Toronto kept raining
shots on Lindsay, none of them found the net, and the wlîistle
blew with the score 2 ail.

For Toronto, Lash in goal was the star performer, and he
stopped many great shots. Evans and Wright also played well,
and the visiting defence was superior to that of McGill. It was
on the forward line that the blue and white showed their weak-
ness. IlBilly " Wood could not accompany the team, and bis
place was taken by Housser, of the Seconds. Moreover,
IlJake " Brown, the star right wing, was severely injured early
in the game, and Carrutb, of the juniors, had to go on. The
forward bnie was thus badly crippled, and any approach to com-
bination play'Was impossible.

" Dick " Boone, who plays cover-point on the Montreals,
champions of the world, refereed the game to the complete
satisfaction of ail.

Alter the match the victors -gave To ronto a supper at the
Savoy.

TlORONTO M.> lE.XTEN [N EXTRA LIIE JUNIORS [GSI? SEMII
FINALS TO IIEEC11GROVUS.

SCORE \VAS 5 TO 4.
Followers of sports at U. of T. would be glad if the oldest

inhabitant could rem&mber some game, tde at fuli-time, which
was won out by Toronto. Iiuring the past week, our Seniors
lost the City Cbampionsbip, and our Thirds lost their match in
the Semi-finals of the junior 0. H. A., after the score being
tied at fuil-time.

The Thirds were weakened by the absence of IlBilIy"
Preston, their captain and star cover-point, who has left college,
and their defence, which bas been the strong part of the team,
was thus demoralized. Broadfoot was moved up from point to
cover, and Fletcher filled in at point.

The ice was in fine condition, but the checking was too
close to permit any fast combination. The star work on both
teams was done hy the goal-keepers, each of wbom made many
wonderful stops.

The Beecbgroves were first to score, and at haîf-time they
had a Iead of one goal. Toronto played strongly in the second
haif and managed to score two goals to their opponents one,
leaving the score a tie at fulI-time--2 ail.

In the play-off, Beechgroves scored three while Toronto got
two, and claimned another whicb the goal empire would not
allow. The puck plainly went tbrougb the net and examination
sbowed a hole through whicb it must have passed. Manager
Sherry has protested the game.

jENNING'S CUP SERIES.
The weather during the past week bas been most favorable

for hockey, and nearly aIl the Jenning's Cup Matches bave been
run off. Lack of space prevents our giving a detailed account
of eacb match, but, in aIl], a good standard of hockey bas been

-'displayed.
In the first round, the Arts Seniors easily disposed Of '04's

cup aspirations, defeating tbem by a score of 13 to i, in a game
that was Ilbulldogs " aIl the way. With the exception of the
goalkeeper, everyone on the '03 team scored, Flerbie O'Flynn
netting the puck no less than five times.

The Arts Freshmen defeated the Sophomores by a score of
4 to 3 in a well-played and clos ely-contested game, while Sr.
School beat Sr. Meds., 7 to 4.

A splendid game was played between Dentals and Victoria,
the former winning out only after a bard struggle, by a score
Of 5 to 3. junior Meds. defaulted to junior S. P. S., and
Knox and Wycliffe were both so deeply engrossed in the
mysteries of systematic theology, that tbey forgot to appear.
Conseqnently, the Dentals, wbo were drawn to play tbe winning
theologies, were advanced to the semi-finals by their victory over
Victoria.

SECOND ROUND.
The first match in the second round was played Tbursday

afternoon, wben '03 made their Ilpositively last appearance ' in
University athletic circles. Tbeir opponents were the seven
representing Sr. S. P. S., and the game was close and exciting
from first to last.

The baif-time score was 2 to i in favor of S.P.S., and the
samne teamn led at the finish by 5 goals to 3.

IR. S.P1.S, 5-'o6 ARTS, 4.
Jr. S.P.S. won their way into the second round pretty easîly

by the default of the Jr. Meds. They had to fight bard, bow-
ever, for their promotion to the finals, as 'o6 Arts put up such
an argument as should have won them the game, if luck had
not been ail the other way. The Arts Freshmen had a strong
defence, and their forward line was fast enougb to keep the
puck in the enèrmy's territory most of the time.

Jr. School, however, is a fast aggregation, and some of the
knowing ones are picking them, to land the cup..
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UJNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

Mr. Toews was ill last week and unable to meet his classes.
Our Lit. pays the return visit to Victoria on Friday evening.
Dr. Walker entertained bis students in the Dean's bouse on

Friday night.
Mr. J. Blue, 'o6, spent a couple of days last week in North

York in the interests of Hon. E. J. Davis.
Charlie McKinnon and bis 'lCrying Necessities " brought

down the house at the Lit. on Friday night.
At last we are able to report that the Year Book is in the

bands of the students. Everybody seems pleased with it.
The final game in the City Chess League series will be played

on Tbursday night.
Mr. W. H. Tackaberry, '04, bas been confined to bis room

for the last week througb ili bealth.
A meeting of the class Of '03 bas been requested to discuss

the Convocation Hall scheme..
A letter from Mr. W. H. Day, on tbe Inter-College Debat-

ing Union, bas been crowded out of this issue.
The Sophomores will hold a class meeting on Friday, Feb-

ruary 27. A business and literary programme will be presented.
The U.niversity of Toronto Harmonic Club gives its annual

city concert at the Guild Hall, McGill street, on the evening of
February 28.

An 'o6 sport is indignant ait the paucity in the numbers of
the men of the Fîrst Year wbo turned out to cheer their men
in the game bèitween 'o6 and junior S.P.S..

In the open chess tournament, a strong competition bas
developed. There are at least six from wbomn it would be
difficuit to pick the winner.

The Y.W.C A. held its usual meeting on Wednesday
afternoon. Papers were read by Miss Macdonald, Mtss
Duncan, Miss Strong and Miss Breelie.

Mr. J. W. McBane has been forced, througb iii health, to
cease work for a couple of weeks, and he has gone to try the
Lake Erie beezes at his home, Port Dover.

The Debating Society of 'o5' ieets in the Y. M. C. A. Hall
on Monday afternoon, when Professor De Lury, the Honorary
President of the Society, will be p&esent andi address the
meeting.

The toast to IlThe Ladies"I at the banquet of the Oxford
Old Boys at the Xalker Flouse on Friday night was spoken to
by Messrs. H. L. Kerr, '03, W. M. McKay, '03, and A. P.
Gundry, '04.

You talli of Tillson's Pan-Dried Oats
And Force, and Maltand Rye,

But for a tip-top Breakfast Food
What I say's Gim'me Pie!

1-arbord Collegiate Old Boys' Dinner takes place on Friday,
February-27 , at Webb's. Mayor Urquhart and Mr. Flavelle
will speak. Tickets may be obtained from A. E. Hamilton,

BAor A. G. Portcb, 'o5.
Messrs. Gillies and Munro returned from Kingston on Mon-

day afternoon, February 16. Although sorely disappointed
at flot getting the decision, they grow most enthusiastic when
they speak of the hospitality of Queen's.

Last week's Saturday Night had an appreciative review oi
Torontonensis. A couple of the Faculty types, the '03 Chem-
istry Class at work, and the representation of the conferring of
honorary degrees were the cuts reproduced.
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Trhe Sophomnores have done well this year. They have won
the association football cup and the debating shield. The
names that wiIl be engraved on the latter are those of Messrs.
A. C. Stewart, Matheson, Waddell and Portch.

The Chancellor of the University, Sir William Meredith,
Principal Hutton and Dr. keeve attended the annual banquet
of the Wentworth Alumni Association held in Hamilton Iast
Friday night. About fifty graduates were present.

After the match with McGill Friday nigbt, the players
elected W. L. Gilbert, Toronto star rover, as Captain for next
year's septette. Gilbert bas played a grand game aIl season,
and his experience well qualifies hîm for the position to wbich
he has, been elected. For next year's teamn we may predict a
succesaful season.

In last week's IlMoon " appeared a cartoon front the facile
çn of Mr. Ralph De Lury, '03, entitled, IlWhere There's a
1I1, There's a Weigh." It shows a very stout negress who is

weighing herseif. She is so fat that she requires two pairs of
scales drawn up alongside and she stands wîth one foot on eacb
platform. A couple of pickaninnies stand looking on.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.
Mr. F. H. Hlopkins visited the chapel last week.
Mr. Gilbert is iii with appendicitis at bis home in South-

amption.
Dean Plumptre is ili, and, as a consequence, we are without

lectures in bis department.
What is wrong with our Literary Society ? The officers have

evidently seen their shadows and retired for the remainder of
the season.

Men are very scarce for Sunday duty. It seems a pity that
some who are anxious for work in the autumn term should flot
be willing to take their turn now in the busy season.

We have postponed our winning of the Inter-College Debat-
ing Union Championship tilI next year. We thank Messrs.
Taylor, Millman, Hallain and Masters for their splendid efforts.
We shall try again.

The Havergal Hockey team won from a Hamilton ladies'
club last week by a score Of 5 to '. It also tied the Alex-
andrias. This speaks well for the careful training of Messrs.
Taylor and Sovereign, who have been working early and late to
ýsecure this success. We are told they have applied for positions
as resident masters with hockey as their spectalties.

TORONTONENSIS 1903.
NOW ON SALE. Everv student, or, in tact, any person inter-

ested in University life, shoul1d procure a copy of this book.
There are only 30 copies left. and when these are sold no more

can be procured.
A prominent University graduate says:

''ihe book is Vely interesting. I should think every inan in the Univer-
.,ity woul(l want a copy of the book, 1 would give twenty-five dollars if 1
could procure a sirnilar souvenir of my coliege days.'

The Toronto World:
* The cartoons are representativ'e of the public opinion of a university at

ts best. They are ciever, saucy, audacious, wiîhout being iii-natured....
It is the lîandsoinest and niost complete account of ail that goes on in the
classicai ground of Queen's Plark that has ever appeared.'

The Saturday Night:
II Alimost every phase of undergraduate life is cleverly satirized in cartoons

by Messrs. N. Nicconnell and J. W. llcngough . T orontonensis for
1903 is in every detail as creditable as on the whole it is unique."

The Globe:
"The volume farexcels its predecessor in style and matter. A feature of

the book is the series of colored plates iliustrating types of university girls.'Pite generai effect of these six plates is to make the impartial observer wish
bimself at Varsity.-

SPrice as heretofore, $2.00 per copy. Orders may he lef t with
janitor or H. T. HtJNTER, University College.

Victor Shoes
were made te denionstrate that mnodern
xoethods appiied to retalllng will lessen
the cost of fine shoes to the wearer at no
lois to (tuality. The expense of mtddle-
handing ln the case of "Victor" Shoeg Is
subBtracted from the price ta the wearer.
He gets them direct from the manulae-
turers through us alone, to whom'IVIctor"'
Shoes belong and by whom only"lVictor'
Shoes are sold.

"Victor,, Shoes are $5.OO0Shoes for $3,50.
They will bear comparteon wtth any tive
dollar boot miade. Styllsh, maniy,modern.
They are also well iasted and therefore
neatly fittlng and eomfortable. The
IVtetor"I matertals, workinanship and

finish are the best money svili procure,
antd tbe prlee, 83.50.

Made for and sold by this store
*xoluslv.Iy.

DIREOTORS:

H. H. Fudger.
J. W. Plavelle,
A. B. Ames.

Any Size
Any Width
Any Style
Any Leather
Any Finish

Ail Leathers
Blaok
Tan
Enamel
Patent
Goodyear
Welted Soles

$3450

$3@50

THE LAaNICOMPANY
RD BERTSIVIISON4LUMITED

I. 
I I

I The Famous $3.50 SJiOFS for tien I

*2R2



T HE VA R 1ilTY

MEDICAL FACULTY.

A J'iislaii w i jtviolg foi, lîit
holby %va beSJîtri to ei xltlai î to bis cla"s
'Date that j'edlieîiti iras a disease tuf the
feet.

An eiîterplrisiig agenît foir a towvn-tow îî

Phiio tograile i. i il ithle tissCI tA îg 10010

tîvice lÏast week wit i case of sanipkcs
and a book of coupions. ]le sold a foîr
tif the latter.

WXe regret tii repotrlit lie-i of Mýessrs.
ý)icILaclîlaî, C'ook aîîd J. Il. ~tt>edraîî
tluriiig titis %veek~.. ýs. i. Nliller lia,

rccovered lroiîi tue sickiîess iliat has coi
pelled Ilii tii iii iss jet i îî, for thle ias t
ti (lays.

The \-ariotns "Brin Griiîds "ini the
Second Year are liow iii full swing under
the Assistanît I)eînonstî alois iii Aîîatoiny.
iThey tire ail iiprjl ienitft on ', Boite

(.'riinds,' but alinoist as iiitiil of al trial

tii the unrested student.

WVe ivere on1lv iiîfiriîetj titis week of the
illiîess of MIr. Mci.eaîi, thet associate edîtor
tof "The Varisity,' tjîre-seîiting the senior
Vears in JIeiicine. We regret the fatad
offic'It ils ani ex jianawti oo for tiihexin

If Frederick Lyonde nanue: is

on the bottom of your ph oto-

graph your friends will know

yon patroflize the leading photo-

grapher. Studio 101 King St. W.

By far the best ani finest

equipped studio iii Canada.

Write Away
Quickly

Waterman's ____a Fountain

ç iait1ilv

'Pen

iX'tly piiily iiîOs notos inii ls volliîali

for the pi'î feý\\ m eks.
Thei jîrimtjîîaîtîonimittee ofi the o lîa

oc1k'te 11u1N o'st ('tlîcexvlst fii ht

litai of t lie il0v i t at ins fi a rit lîy et iii

im nWhlen t jure tire so Illii n' plates tif the
tUniversi ty crest lying aili t. Son 'o ii
Ilis ilate ai io't attkit tud billid îer.

Theii fin
1
l ilîri- i\.iiii. t'. îe i inliated

Religion in Literature
and life...

SUNDA Y RVRNING LECTURES
at 7 O'clock in, thse

UNITARIAN CHURCH,
JA R VIS S TREE T,

near Wilton Avie., as folioqes:.

F, 8 Thei I'riii tii of rc

i'liJNtIPAL MAlliE'1 î 11N,

221 Evoititioii aiti ld gîî
1(>FE55(iB Aý il COEMAN.

MNIai i Tliiîiyiiin K -Ii u itiai . A 8i riIlKi--'ntii art!
Failli

PRtiFESSIII W. J. ALEXANDItEH

8 Wil ý Lii th 'iiiriic ofi 'i'î,oiilî, avei l,
tat! 1.ight Doî 'rîgýtiîîîfr thei Ilîghliti iI i t 1w

ItEV .i- '5NI)liIZIANI>.

ALL SEATS FREE.

Varsity Boys
iEIElIBER

ELLARD
\VTIIN IiRDERiNI. YOULR i Ai! A l, l'l

Satisfaction or moncy refunded.

îo per cent. off to sîvîdents.

W. J. ELLARD. 620 Yonge Street, Toronto

Elm Dining Hall, -yon5g SI.

aU 1 4eal Tickets, $2.75.
BEST SERVICE.

R. J. flUIR1IEAD, Prop.
Formerly of!1 Ozark " Cafe.

PRINC[S TUI[ATR[E.
wVeek ite"gtlitiiig

L~<4%L1FEBRUARY 23rd,

Write Along "i''TTTT7'3
For.Sale by Dealers. Write for Catalogue.

L. E. Waterman Co.,
173 Broadway, New York.

"Z Fi/Li VVéVLLXL£
484 Spadina Ave.

J. J. PO WELL, Prop.
Telehlofe Nosi/s 1649.

Tbe -mmmo

Vdc r s iI
Ciqar Mtore

288 Colleqe Street, ~N
OUR SPICIAL CIGAR THE

A genuine ail Havana Cîgar which leads
ail others.

A full and complete line of

Tobaccos, Ciqars,
Cigarettes, etc., etc.

A large assortment of Pipes, Tobacco
1Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Cases and
Holders, ail at a very liberal reduction
to students.

Besides the regular brands of Smoking
Tobaccos we have the following im-
ported goods:

American Navy Cut
Pioneer Cavendish
Dukes Mixture
Old Engiish Curve Cut
Players Navy Cut
Players Navy Cut Mixture
Durham
Wils' Capstan
Smith's Glasgow Mixture

CIGAIRETTES
Turkish and Egyptian
Melachrinos
Dubec
Murattls Picana

' After Lunch
Ogden's Guinea Gold

Otto De 'Rose.

Barber Shob
IN CONNtCTION

Students wheîî buyt g mention titis paper
and get the benrelt.

i



T HE VAItSIITY

titi' i11it'' ,'ti tIIdeqICt keld titi ilite'

Thet sw's 'i ' îs t tif t itest' wil s the< te
t')4t11i n oi' tf titi sis ti tîi'ii i 'l i otf
tut fI )s ('iu, tas tit! 'i'itc'iltîi iit>i'tî1î]tji

i Lis t 'L'itosda ty iDr. 'Stii r riaso ied fironti
titi î'îiîîî i i''' iit î'''îiiil Chat titet',
%V11 l s silthiii g tif titi iit abiîî t iiiîîst

wopvt Atiti tiiot tifr te, if the itlca
Yeit.ît txe ctîtivi (Iil1 tr tne o

foe ' lotwriish itro'.'dîrig it,tiîihiîu'tt t v. or tIa îy ge Citit'S ieny t t
hoille i r tt he' v wl e',î' iet i ci'.ii
sI ea teai it t tte do ti hy tiirtio whc t hii

%Vé ho e Chîat. honte tyls ofiite nii'scat
Siey titîi oiaitive t', i It fîji fîî sir

eti lus iiiiii'git' ifth iii t l. ît! s ii'iig tutu'
ii tîîti'i tfli ii' iiîtii'' iiî'tîii iiir Diui ii

Th'is atit. t be (ie ii iîîiîitîig ott tii

h '. c a'is ,rsit ilsnte fat i ti dslien
geet itisi wh. atediii tfi'ti a'i('tî. far' shor

tutti tit' sittf i t tit tIde tii 'c itui t' in Ilin

vt'tioni'. As fîîr1 tbt ioiiiiiI tte tif
haveti tag ii tiittiiiuî' i li y is tire t',

tiiînk th s hit .( Coi'i it'tlstii'iî,îîîyiii' tî-n

rifttate ai tiumî s tîîiitg ti ',at
sit'eastiti îîîîaiîîît aits galoriti si

'iteîî of sîtîe. of t the bli't Ithiig

iii i t one if v yiti i'i'is f i ti ot wîfti lit itii
contat. As foii . tiifîîii he iîiit' ofIL

ra in' th iti iuit)!I ot' ltaduy isreile

ant tha seeCha it ir flt cniietti
'Iti c ti' î'î o ii uîî'ît tî'ssîiyfor ' i'

mu-t rttu'h avkaid ti ,,ti' faciloitie ta
w iii itîtir fo î s rmatin tf it i'oi icinisol

rotîtio ot iî'îîst t'uîîndî ithe ,liit hîî
fotîtîti iii e Nt'w l York o Baliore . t

fuot to at ne'cti for tti ('mss fu '03 ti
Cthaîttui' tutisu t a coudIli xt'itpIc o, a

roîi' i'itîss thearte otîti iii seiace
tiid Chtitîttet toide i.'ltsé tîcx it yîor
seictiî't t'i fot osoiîiît u rig-c

tita searchiixt itr anitO bacifored asri

<'t ciiit iareti crt io ti( with -Cht

1r0titiate ati titi forîteiass o'03ri re-
tjuiicas ttiChaitg tou iirit ture tedCake
tiret niatta tr bt'forel tiielet tiey
ft'g'tt h u gîttirn tl ,;ioî i s oîln if

a -titi ' iea ti(t' el t i 'iiec d tt e fîtrî'iî as

fîttît oiatiuîîî iffCOl tut u' lawis i'ts
trii gti' tii he)adae cerl

thii î Ainta Mater beOit 'iîctiay last.te
Sogt. tihaei' graduci)atioi lits olengo

Juile t'vrdh eîîde ai t A ri xt
fr'ont oiationa of thre hizrai hae

Fothyr' Suci'no Linid d sy t. vs

A closely cot'tetsteti gaine of hockey was
piayed on the. Cailege î'ink lautt Moaday

Coîiiîs f'~i 1 e 2o i tîiih tit'he ii,
pîîtî'î'î titeir' sîîîî'îiîîîit'y I)'v tit'fttiig tut'

tir(!itiis toulix î soeI ti 2 l tii i ilt's

fu',tîilitle.

The itt tîtitil -ittiri îîuut'Ilîy itet'tiig tif St.

i11.t Fi"îIiî'.'tl ' t'tii Afti:i the IIîiîîîîîî's tif
tit pioiîîs iiiî'îtiîg ýtî'îî tîtîid iii' titi'

'i'îî'' îî'. toI o ititi, t 'i iti t' it' îîîî î''
ctt fi li ',' iiî z itut111 iî'îîîî'îîv t's îîîi'i ti i
î'îi i- ti st (III t fo)' W'îîi'îîîî i I' L N ie iit I-) il

tire ',Laiort Quies tin.', M'lr. i loiley pre-
'tteitt' th'liti j tîtt. Tlhis gilit]î'înan de
ser espra sefor' tire t ec'î hot ma inert itii

whel t'hIt< tii'eted the é,, 'iioi of shati.e
~ u '. 'he las t Iltît i ie r tif tir pro

0't't t i ilt' t' Is NIIr. K ii c. t, itti gtave a bief

ti't itre.sidettttiîtjîeîî thtý iriters oni
t 2- itir wit .oî'k, lte tttîî, 't to tilte

ttttttisthte stbe otf tilt' itî'ray 11Iedui.

%Vlt' ti iii tl, ii.îîîî 'itiiiett itis. Hie ttsin
foi t ted t h4,1î tii tf or NIzj u 1i2 theie 't outtii

Chiri mtade at ft'w 'ettiîiîgiig î'eIIIaiîi's.

titi jttiiriieti

EMERGENCY
41 Can neyer tell wlien you
want (and want quick )
Dress or Tuxedo or Busi-
ness Suit, Overcoat or sep-
arate pair of Trousers.
41 Can always counit on
"Semi-ready" finish-to-order
and delivery samne day.
eL Suits and Overcoats, $î 2 to
$zS. Trousers, $3.5O ta$8.

ELDress SUits, $20, $25 and $3 0.
<J Y'î rieed flot boy because

you look, or keep because yoo

Spring and Sulllilr Styles Now Ready.
22 King SÉ. W., Toronto. 46 Jantes St. N., Hamiltonî.
146 Duinlait St., Londlon, 23 Sandwich St., Windsor'.
432 Main St., Winnipieg. 72 Sparlia St., Ottawa.
Downit' St., Stratfo'd. King Si., Brockville.
opp. Ledand Hotel, Sattit Ste. Marie, ont.
Grand Central Hotel Block, St. ThonuAllio !i St. John. N. B., Haiftax, Sydney, Quebee, Montreal and New York.

284
t
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SCHOOL 0F PRACTICAL SCIENCE.

'iThe sch oui hockey teaiib. hiiV'e Cauch V.ooi
twV i gaines andi c haimnues for th hcil <U ols

Ni . ).L. -1 loribes liaI iutentl1v Lrivui

111 his work at the Schooi an~d acceitteul
aLi poîsiti on wî t h 'l lihe )INl nnsi i a 01 undoi li

stei (Co.

MLe3ss. s, . D~Iixoni b S,ili ft
Il. Barreti, if .S..werc aîiong flic si[(-

tC55'fui cidi(ates ai the recent 0). L. S.

Mc.NV..J i.rk's othy 031, lias recelil tV
ri'ii4 tu soînie exeiîtplolograîîlis shuow

ilitrlerI thle iletailIs i f cons t ruct ion of
thei finr hilige tiîwcrs lid M mt.ololi 'stla

Iiav station. -
'l'îlie I rofesi. r ' 'i clId Voit please

5' ite l ) n (ruvtlie tower (look. on(i tîi s

caid ? Yes. 'rfesi!'talloa.iitll ru-

IliiNi the IleurV ladly tv eu l TheIk ii

fessor '' oh, my iiaîîîes isiîiî

At t a iasiîiettitlg, buI( oui NoIiay
i"ebi 1iarv 113, irs<utsiiiIOii. <if tiv

l.igin'uiiig\iilct , aslitl tii 11111
senithe Sclioil lit the iiiîiial At i Iiiiiii
îîf the l<acîli les oif A rts unud A ,uîlieî

sievii oif NIî(;il I Univei 1 ty.

l'a., hlue hIiast V. ci-. o usarsîf for ty
g radliati's îiir gr iii iii undi abut Iiittsý
hiiig. niil tliî vvr i ii'l< tîis th 1wii*<as
10ii oif il itiiist n ii nul rîîîîîîîîîî.

A. iiisiiry , glaiiii lit lhi New< Nnr iioiiI
ijscliisis the îîg im- ii îf un Art.,

Niai football iviiiis'Il2tiiilis N
N1iîIiicl tiîj Yiaîi Ni odiîs : W luit SkIt)
ljiiii*iuis TI*vv~ illiilii lio i lrrîîîuvii

Theii Oceiîi Avidilt ilii Corîîrîute'(i
poratî îin. of I iiiLondon î.au, are 1ii

iîîiu of mîiî îîpîî liiiiiiiîiîfuîiii inît.,

oif vlim-its, andiu tliîv t'kt-i tii thei i'îîl foi,

îî'iîstiiî. itîîiis oîf îiiu ' fir ili inivjidulî

i iiliîui aolit th I î'tg< i. îili'Iui iiigliii' Pt 1<

< S l o N N ililduiii5 lilliio li ii n tiiiiî , t o (aIl

rLet Us Be
L ehs * l- t i ao s aty 

fi l

AMBROSE KENT & SONS, Limmted

156 Yonge St - TORONTO

higlhest gradte of

CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
iiiiuufaetturi.i lit aal

Ai i ai t aiî t teeffliîon e r recei vi
pîrompti attntion.

PATTE RSON CANDY CO.
rWO 'PiONES51

Qýueeli and MC(AlAt nl Stre. 9X Y5 lg Sree..t-i

Young Man

The day of elleap insurance will
he past for von in a few years.
Why flot write for rates to-day
to one ot Canada's strouîgest
comupaniCs.

lie musiufaîturers Life insuranie U'oUiiiiiY

Hend Cilice, Toronto.

ilo. G. W. Ross, J. F'. JUNKIN,
president. Mat)agliig-Dir'ctr.

'PHONE MAIN 3074

Fountain The Taîlor
30 Adoiside Btreet Weat,

DPS DRS IITS TO RENT.
pressinig, iteplalrtngand Cleauilig. GodS cilce
for aîid returned tu any part of the city.

'tilonc Ma1;in 2o18

IlUYVOUR

mIen's jfuvnisbings
FROM

C. I 0ooôman
3O2Y/z Yonge St.

See our special $i Full Dress Shirt.

Coilege Ribbons.

FOU NTAINS 0F
SATISFACTION.

Trîity tiiose whio hase it expertcîiccithei
viniifi rtit if (iur leiiiitnit î us are iniýsiii g
îîîîîît satisfac'tioni, uîiiciiuld tic ii irut

aiit exjieîiu wtîiîti is ccooiiîmy. l'cils frîîuî
St1.12. ti ed.50, att wIitu our persiiîîus giaraiîlcc.

WM. TYRRELL & CO.,
14 Kmt; 'STREET 1

1
.KsT

'TORONTO.

H L. Bensoý,n,
THE

OOLLEGE CAFE,

489 Yonge St.

Firet-cIase Board by
DIy or Week.

Dollars in Merchandise foi Dimes in Cost.
'<e hatve al tcaiitiill range

o<f ands cciut i ors iedî

Suitig wtieti %ve are naît -

loig in ortier foi- $18.00.

if ou are in nccib <ti asuit(,
exaineîî oîr stock. We
kîîow use ean pume vcit

BERKINSI-AW & GAIN,
"Disvunit tii Stiiiieîits." 348 VONGE ST.

The Ontario Agricultural
Collego, Guelph, Ont.

lit ailliation with Torontto tUnvursity.
Special short course fit dairytttg, poultry wturk

live stock judging. etc.
Tiwo years' course teadis g to a itiptoma.
Four years' course, Degree of Bachetor of Seieîice

of Agriculture.

bg1Wcl.-equipped ticîirtimcîts îîîd eonlptete uvork-
uîtaboratories un Chcînity Botnîîy, Eiîtoniotog3,,

Bacteriology, Phystcs, atri utrnd Live Stoc k.
Two ites buitlings crecteit lit 1901 Massey

Lt trary, andu ai audtitoîtal Latiorntory.

J,ýpyfoîr Catalougue anud Illustrateut Pamphltîet tu
JA LMILLS, LL.D., Presideîît, Guelphi.

/~j~Àq& RI&C

PIAN&,
le jtýîýýSatisfy the most exacting.

__Warerooms& -- 2 king St. West.
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'lue scoîild gainle va aso won, by the
lengilaeîrs 011 Via ' v leîst, hy the score of
:36 to, H . 'l'lîis coîîiletes t he set-les and
flic boys art, nov. iniîossii of a bauld-
soine cuip.

Th'e Fre.shieri's smoker whlicli caille off
Iast lriday nigh t svas whlat miglit bit pro
nounicçd îî bowling success. Lot s o f
cigars auîd] other sînokables were lloatiîîg
arouîid, anid in additioni, a mnost excellent
programmne ini the way of al vaudeville
performance 'vas p)r<vided. 'Ihiere wtss
music, hoxing, ýocýktigls:Ititig and othter
gyniniasî je cou tests, of whiclî the bu iiu
shellalah bout by Jlertzberg anid Kavait-
agb was the tîîost, etijoyablle feature. MiIl
er's revil atiais ti s the' hi t oîf the evenl.
ifg.

Th'le elec lion litst \Vunl, of the A t hie t
[)ireetorate of tise Uniiversity of T'oronîto
constitiîted a proeee'bng, the resit, 1f

which, fron iiî [(h. P. S. statîdpoirît, wasý
lîiglsly uîssatimfîoî or.y. Coiîsidî'ring the'
active p)art sve i ake ini atlileties it is sur
jirisiisg that we have ui, lit least, oaa c ofhe the fbye unugaîit.ficlibets of
thi di tact oîate which is parai tnou t ini
UJniversity atlilcties. Thle rus i s liot
hard to lind. 'l'lie electoral bodiy of this
Association is made 18p princlpally of ru
preseustatives froin the ditieresît athletie
clubs of the University of 'Ioroitto, such
as tise rugby club, the hockey Club, etc.
On looking over the records of the past
few years we find that thiere is but here
aîîd thera a stray inember from S.P.S. oin
the exeeuLtivs eoinmittees of these Clubs,
usnd vonseqtieît ly tlue athietie directorata
lias had blut occasionally a sehool man.

Th"le fact is tisat individually we Sehool
meni dIo ulot taIse an active cnough part

%c

CD

C

cn

CD
0-9>

CD>

ia the executive affairs of the University
clubs. As a Ji'Ltîlty oui-cii thusiasm ,,,Il
Ioyalty is byword. 'If a worthy seherne
15 Iproipotndle( or a donis atstplani
liecd the Scbool is always ready to assist.
IVe find tihe gyminasiui each evening filled
\N i th S.* P>.S. mein, likewisc the University
teains. 'lho S. P. subscri1 îtjoi list to
'Vn-Sity '' psits theý otiier Faculties in

the shade, but whvlibas lîrard or bias aven
dreamed of an S.P.S. ed(itor or buiine....
iutnager for - 'ars;ty,'' ail yet 1 veis-
fure to isk.v y îlot'

TIhere are ilîany moln of splendid ahili t'
ait the Sclîool wio (Io iiot talie ail activy'

jpart in athlet ics. aiid Iliese are the iuîeii%we wasst to sitandt fiir ilii,îortant offices in
tIse vhîe, lv lifbs. leat tiieSe nieln <ot11iî
forwar and let,< Icins a Il suppoi))rt tlhemD andt
let lis heilft et tis) as hi gh a place ilu
the execuitivî. voîîiîli tees ais we have hîtbh
Vit o on t u ll r1l.,

UNIIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

CALENDAR, 1903.

Aitil i4-17-TvriEiiia ti

begin.
April 1

7
-letur(Ra in Aris einl.

Apitl 20-Annnal ExaininationA in 1)rnaitimaî Y Igii).April 22-Anniîal Eýxatnibtiona lan Aplihd( Sci)'tit.)' bùgin.
l)t dlay for i)regetti)t of 15. A.S. tim-eaMay 1-Annîîal Exaitoiationm ln Arts, 1,aw, MeUIi)!,
and1) Agricultureo eiri.

Lami day for i)resentation of M.A. ihearas.Mýay 8-Auinnail Exiitnationi in M.isich)ýgin.May 24 -lýaâ day for lvling [loivor of crnfl)flai)ur for
Matiîulatlit Scholarliil>a.

.1111c 1-Applratins for, Fillt)olila.
.finie 9-Jinlr antd sentior Matrittillaio, au c ot

Aitlt li <1 Provîtw,. of O ntairio.join 55,to Matrtili lu Exaininatîons il) Aria

$0250 and Expenses or Botter
You Gan Make It WIth Us.

Htgh-Class Reference Work. Canadlaii Firisi, C'ana-diaii <;oods. Investigate at once.
THE PIN-CUSH ION *LAOK8OARO CO., LimIt.d

,514 Maimisng Chambero, 72 Qocen St. West.

VANNEVAR M~ CO.
Carry the most complete hune of University TextBooksB to be found ln Toronto.

New and Second-}Iand.
Diecount to %iudente.

Gîve (hem IQ V . + Op
a caîl. 438'- Yog Street Carlton'ý st.

SmnoKers!
Io.. CIGARS SOLD FOR 5c.

My Smoking Mixture; cool and fine flavor. Try it.
ALIVE BOLLARD.

New Store, 128 Yonge St.
Branch, 199 " 4

W. B 6ARTFLA8H-LIGIITS
Photographer

SPECIAL PATES TO STUDENTS.
'Phone North 75W0

748 VONGE ST., Near BIoor St.

CURRY BROS., PRINTERS,
414 Spadine Ave

JOCOftPORATED TORFONTrO $inJ. A.ý flOYo

O4 F MUSIC 44
COLLECE STREET.

DR. EDWARD FISHER, - Musical flirector.
THE BIEST EQIî'ENT AND VIIi.TtE4
AND) STION)IEST }'ACIULTV IN C'ANADA.

Pupils May Enter ai Any Timne.
SCNOOL 0F LITE RATURE and EXPRESSION

MRS. INEZ NICHOLSON-CUTTER, - Principal.
NEW OALENDAES AND SYLLABUS.

A MAN'S
NDRESS SHOE.

No iattej hîo%% sw iii a nian's drt ss suit
iiay be, if' bis shoes arc not right, bis
wvhole appearanice is wrotsg, but this neyer
happetis if lie wears Ilagar patent dres:
shoes.

SoId by

il. & C. BLACH FORD,
114 VONGE ST.

The students' fingerpost for
Draving Mdateriala points to

TII11 ART frl[TROPOUI,9
149 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Open, 8 ar.. Close, 6 p.ni.

Bookcase from
.,Grand Rapidsis

handiest. and
handsomnest made anywhere. .You can
start your library with a few sînail
sections antI keep building as your needs
require il.

0f course wc have a comiplete range
of Bookshelves and Cases in ail the
Iatest designs.

See us about it.

'CREDIT TO ALL."1

THE J. F. BROWN CO.
LIMITED

a to 23 Qusen St. E..
TORONTO.
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DATA

hui tî-it hir vit,î tîîtint, itix ai titiploa aiillin îîrn

tîtîtiai iiw aI fliti' ait illt tIi(r h1 al aîtiity uth

;ghlyti iltlitt ilt' tillga, 1
iitttiiiît t laid il, lita-i ti

itîtîk tstiaitlalti V.11it tiI, lîy %itîhiiiiaItîty iat

aittlî tîit ouîî tua ilalttilli'i1 tf ivtal i flotl lutta

'luui,îîtî n'y taftit (I, tît tprovide the

WAY

to pay your room -rent, board, tuition fees and ail incidentaIs connected with your college course. We offer you a good salary,
a healthful outing, and a profitable experience that wilI provide the cash for present and future needs. The King-Richardson
CO. is WOrth $200,000. Credit rating the very highest. You can verify this from your banker or any business friend who has
access to Bradstreet or D)un. Their capital stands behlnd every contract they make. Twenty-five years' successful
business experience gives them confidence to offer University students good salaries. High School boys are flot approached, and
you will flot have a dozen such running over your territory if you woik for us.

'We have scores of students who have heen discouraged iii other agency work, and by Our training turn defeat into victory
Did you try to seil views, and finding your field full to overflowing, wear out a good pair of shoes walking home ? Or, perhaps,
you crossed the ocean playing the part of IlThe Toreador " on the boat, and found that walking back was unsatisfactory ? We
have helped thousands, and can help you. Did you hear some one Ilsqueal'" about a Ilgold brick," prompted by a fear that
you will disregard persuasive eloquence and give your services to a firm that is flot afraid to offer a salary ? You are familiar
with a fish whose best argument is an escape in a cloud of mud.

Ought you to work for a firm who back their confidence wlth cash, or for a concern who gracefully sidesteps when
salary is mentioned, thereby showing lack of confidence in you and in their own scheme ? You cannot afford to work
IIwithout money and without price," and pay your own expenses. Better caîl before it is too late. If you are interested it won't
cost you one cent to get full partîculars. If you satisfy our requirements, and we hire you, there will be no after regrets.
REMEMBER: We give exclusive trritory, liberal salary, magnificent prizes, to Universitmo an o
othors. See us to-day.

King-
Richardson

CO.,

A. C. PRATT, Canadian Manager.

603 Temple Building.

Where there is a

WILLY

WE

D ATA.

'iTî, t'iiîg ilîJiiîa mt plL~liny, T fla i i, t Dît

lîl'tîti- a a..iu , t i ia ii t awo iti 1i r, ýhi,tit

l iti 1i1 litititi t 1o.3 a1 h i i liiilg Ili t LI ,- hui 1i i

atitttai it Il i. I nîîitt r k ,i fi tattl d i io foi ii- i n
tev cl i on t' "a ny ha had tu .11 ii ilti itii ii tftt

tatl i3 ait itiui lt hi- tu t il grt a bom3 lî iaît l rit,,,

titi il,, iii [o lia titi of tn lii, it îtiiî il ia 
1
( tt

tIl ion 1îîi 11 tîlîjt1113 aLi ta> ln ti 1au tILl i lvo tad

hatit, tt il ua tisa t ti t î t, , t ila-, t tîin I.îý hîî t wt
lily d -r til itiî tit t-, t -i tltiltLi l tilol, a, d il tt i '..

1;tî iti tfl iht> i ut il L tii fi tît i d ttîîî lît a t
titain lt -la hd tu-i-i ,t otîitîlo t o1 ilttlttitî I ,,,

ilItgiti t lt, t-l Iii li(Siîa tli ltitît iii ii

thl tItiitil> tIon ttî, IX 1 bliA ivi l,f lat

DATA.
'Tronto Mituicîsi CouU.ga, Tirto t, OuI.

Mr. A5. C. Pi'ntt,

Mantager Kiig'Riciualsoi CitputtY.
'Toroto, tîttt.

DFle tin, -I )lave rnch îîiwaure intihîîinîg titi King-
Ric'hardon Cotîtîatiy for the vî'ry liiiirai lie tit they
graîtedtile t e s il tl aptiru'ciaiii of îny aiutitîtrai a onk Hait
tht' pleatitre of rtsaeiving front Prof. Pritturtost he oiht'r îlay
reteipt for otte hitotirei attî aixty-thrt'e dotllarsi, thai beit
tht' aittoutt tif nîy fers for the Medtiai Fatlilty of Torotoî
Untive'rsity for tha year 19012, ail of wilh was pîtiti for lty
yotir Compianty.

The large counaisionsttî anttî titvery litetai jiretiiittai
offert't 1), the Kiat-icihardot C'omptany, ait, whit'h, I
nîlgit attî, are wilîllî the rt-titi of ail, ttaike il posisile fiar

aîîy stitîent tIi pla-e iiscf it ay pîositionî lie iahet, as
f,îr as tinaîces are cottseriett. Personaiiy, 1 ntîtait say thai
theone huitdred layi spet ail one of your eîîîpioyaa have
heen the tîtoat proitlit thai t havet ever speai; aîîd 1
believe thai if itaif ail te itutdent bodiy iin'w aiuith ahat
eaae atnd rtîîtdity îtîoney cuîit bit earneti lit yoîîr emîîioy
niatl tof iheir fitaîtal iiiffict'iies wouild he solve

1
, aitd the'

îîalh o lthe goal af titeir atitionsa bi shorti of ia intîrleate
ettrves aît obîstac'les.

Yoîîrs ttit.t'erely,
[Sigieh P. MttGIBBON.

Titi ttlî iatataiîIoiiîpatîy, 'i,,,îîî, tt

DI'ÂR SIîM,. litihî' asaiig tuf 190t, witvn calige eloutai,
1 aila apottîiaa hty a iiîr-iiai aiîuttait tif MeGli Uilvtt"
aiY vyoiiirtritiig wtrkliig f,,r yîît. i htall itavtr t-aivtasi'i
foi' a bouotk aitt aitai ut-rt tiloin abtot ltae resitits tof îry-
iîg, titnt til titi fîîthi tif yoitt ptrontises 1 aigitei for 100

tiayst aork, tîtît 1 ceaily have ftir autîtiy ri'war'ut'i.
I sitii tîvar 400 co~it il tif yî,îr book, filonsîlot ouiy get'iig

the ver>' littoral comnmîtaision alitîwat oit yoîîr btooks, tit ii
atiîon wilîîlg the' titirti Iai/i' whiî'h T raî't'ivaui a feai

îlayai ago, it tht' fitnal tif a tiîi'k foit$ tii o puy îîîy tiiîîî
fees fi collt'ge.

Ailtiw tii, thiti-.fiiîr, fi, tlank yîîît ilt o îty fuir the
tîrolîftt arît satiofaeioty talltur iii whîlit yoîî havi' aitt il
tilt aur binessttî't rasationstîi, batt tîllsî fori tite t'onihoii't
lion afont atitenlti betlowe't tîjuot ie dîîîig îîîy wrk.

Not oniy hai the' work pritîrt a greai luenetit finîinciaiiy,
tit 1 reaiiy beileva' it will prove a stilt grealiar iuenî'it to
nie in aaiîooiing ite for putbic lhf e. T,, any tbotett aihî la
iritetttiig to iead a itrttft'aiiottal tife ittitg lthe pe'oplte, thte
iai',tls dt'riveii firont î'xuerit'ne gîtai turing a aiiutittras
work wit h yîîîî tira inestitmatbl. 1 havie alwayl; fîtîti yîîîr
ptromtises ltir îî.as gooc is îîo iu, aud i-att asuîre yaît 1 have
enjoyeti aur relaionsa tigtihet' vîry titî'hli

Youta iruly, ttligtei, W. J. KNO>X.
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Single and Double
Covered Furniture V ai-

... PIANOS RRMFOVED.

WARD'S EXPRESS. 429 Spadina Ave

liri,,h P BuiLs hI 'î. <nl naiWood. T.'ffiîlîîî<i 21 il)

PARft BROS.
PH OTOG RAP H ERS.

Students' Groups Our Specialty.
Special Rates to Students.

'PHONE MAIN 1269.

328 YONGE ST.

F0 LL ETT9S
mi îîîl ln liaylii nui IS IC

Si EX! I A'"INI<N 'I'o '!) J~''

181 VONGE STREET.
Dreau Suite ta rent. any aid size.

DANCI NG
Special Class-.Students OnIy.

Forme Saturday Evenling Nov. 8th, at the

METROPOLIrAN SCNfOOL 0F
DANCINGj, IIE

249 Colloe St , betwccni Spaiîtaii aiffd Huron St.
Telepbuoîic Mahin 3745. M J. SAGE,

GLIONNA-MARSICANO ORCHESTRA
A LAi

IVIANDOLIN OCIETA
Mlisîir fln ,ush il forli Ut MN WeuIliiigs, Biattu, Pairtic,,

C OuiInn, Etc

Telephone 57 ELM STREETý
Main 2414, TORONTO, ONT.

Newton's Shoe House
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Men's Patent Leather
Evening Boots.

Agents for the welI-known "Top Round"
make-ail sizes, 4 different widths, and
the price $3.50.

Chas. Newton, 292 colloge

show Cards
Notices of >1eetlngs,
[EntertMinments, [tc.,

.Scb WVIL.LIANS
Il Richmond St. East. 'Phone Main 3269.
use. ..

BURMESE BOND
IN YOUR STATIONERY

The St1ronket. Whitest, Pleasantest-to-
wrt-nBond Paper ln uanada.

X'oui Priiiter cau snpiply It ii auly size or ailt

Made iii Canadla.

OUR FINISH-
'ri'at ur iiiuil ailI can sce %ve %%,Ill reafi Iy tigrcw.

Jnlu iteremit sccmis tii griiîv aiff nut dirin isnli.
We'rc oitr flitilshi îot In siglit tiiere %% cm neci tu

take afrlght.
t o lielei lie Ileatrly Minme ta S1ec ur Fi liAl.

The Holiton [IectFic Lauodiq Co,
'Phsone z38t. r68 to f 74 IVest kiffg Strcet.

DOANE BROS.' LIVERY,
621-623 YONG[É S1RL[T.

Coupes, Victorias,
ANDu AL, MOIS OF TURINOUT8.

Phane North 1371.

R. J. Lloyd & Co.) YogSre
1382 West Queen St., PARKDALE.

OUR SPECIALTIES-
('aterin)g for- At-Ilomes,'' Afterilîn
Teas, WeddiDgs aud Banquets.

Itstiiuuittes furnIshed on application.

Wmn. ff. Acheson,
Merchant Tailor, - 281 Coilege St.

Ncw goods for Fal of tie latest

81IUAD[E& and D[MO1NF3
Everything Up-to-Date. i>rices Right.

Students wilI find place convenient, and
cvery effort made tu please.

W ILLIAMS
PIANOS

STRIOTLY HIGH GRADE
Sold for Cash or Easy Payrnents.

143 Yonge Street
Piano& to Rent-$2.50 to $5.00

1 ~Per llonth.

Royal Sehool
tgof Dancing

FORUM HALL, 391 YONOE ST.

S. M. Early, Principal
Neue ae t tdns

The Lettors of a
Self-Made Merchant
to His Son.

By George Horace
Lorimer.

Ti'hse jetters, wleruillîiiug
scial ly in <'lc Saiurday
Evýciiîg Ps,' proved mli-
inensely popular. Thie pagies
sparkice xvitl brilliancies of .%eit
anud w'isdloin.

Cloth, $1.25.

The Simple Life.

By Charles Wagner,

Of tiiese essays the Rev. Dir,
lleulry Van Dyke says : Tlc
book i s good te r-cad, pe~î
le relielmber, biessed te put ini

piractice.",

Cloth, gilt top, 81.00.

Stiliman Gott.
By Edwin Day Sibley.

iiStililian (.jet is a rural

philosopher ;just as his pro-
tetypies w'ere, full of dry, drel
satyilugs, 1witly steries, andi
quainit expressions. Wîii tak-e
ils pilace. alengside of David
H aru ii.

Paper, 75e.; Cloth, 81.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
29-3,3 Richmond St. W., 'qnýTORONTO.

"Il the Ilîud and

scului M, things,
Soictiug always,

.J'S siuigs."

Mrs. Wiggs
of the

Cabbage Patch.
By Alice Caldwell Hegan.

A book which deliit evcrv
rbdr ook v.hichi pcoplé

read and theil huy more copies
te give aNvav.

Cloth, 75e.
_______________________________________ J- __________________________________________________________________________ I. 1
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L EGAL.

ARM0uî1 & MICKLE,

Barristers and Solicitors,

Lawior Biuilding, Cor. Volige and King Sts.
E. Douglas Arniour. K.C. Hfenry W. 'lickle.

BARWICK, AVI,.SWORTII
WRIGHTI & INOSS,

Barristers, Etc.,
North or i. t

e.otianld Chambers, 18 and 20 King St. vWest.

Walter Barwick, K.c. A. B. Ayiesworth, K..
HnyJ. W'right, John H. Mos,

Ch=iSA. Moss. J,. A. Titomipttol.

DELAMERE, RViiS0R & ROSS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.,

ýRootns 336Canadia Permanent chaînberà,
18 Torontto St. Telephione, Main 339.

T. D. Delaînere, K.<'. Hl. A. Reesor. C. C. Ross.

KERR, DAVIDSIN,
PA ERSON & GRANT,

Barristers, Solicitors, Niotariez Public, Etc.,
Offices-23 Adelaide St. East, Cor. Victoria.

Telepîhone, No. 608.
J. K. Kerr, K.C, Was. Davideou.
John A. Patersont, K.C. R. A. Grant. E. G. Long.

MACDONALD, SliEit
L.F

MIDDLE1 1ON & DONALD,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.,

28 Toronto St., Toronto.
J. H. Mae donalti, K.C. G. F. Sheffley, K.C.

W. E. MIddlleton. R. C Donald.

Cable Address, "Masensidoni."

MCCARTHY. OSLER,
HOSKIN & HARCOURT,

Barristers, Solicitoru, Etc.,
Home Lire Buildings, Victoria St., Toronto.

John Hoskiîî, K.C. F . W. Harcourt.
W. B. Ray-mond, H. S. Osier, K.

C.eS. Matone BcCrih, K.C. IeD. L. McCaty
C. . Mchies. Briton O0ir. A. M. Stewart.
Coutisel: Chiristopher Robinson, K.C.

LEFROV & BOUITON,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

63 Yonge Street.

A. H. F. LIFFR0Y, C. R. BOULTON.

DENTAL.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,

Dental Surgeon.
Ofilce-Stewart's Block, South-west Corner of

Spadina Ave. and Coliege St., Toronto.
Teleplhone, 2300 Main. Special Discount to Studeats.

DR. CHAS, W. LENNOX,

Dentist.
Room M, Confederation Life Building.

Telephone, 1846.

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER,

Doutâat.

Telehon, NrthM8.32 Bloor Street West, Toronto.

EAST & CO.
MANLJFACTURERS-Kerli conîtaiitly oit banud (our

ow mnalle), ait immense assortinett tif

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Umbrellas, Etc.
Positsiely Baggage. Smasher Proof Trussk,

specially adapted for Students.

VARSITY CANES AND CLUBS

EAST & CO., - 300 YON6E STREET

sý M CIK E

Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. HAWLEY WALKER
nERCHANT
TAILOR

126-128 Yonge Street.

A GOOD NAME ON A GOOD THING

NaSMiths ChocolateS 40, 0 ad6.
NASMITIl ON EVERY PIECi3.

Tho0 Nasmith Co., Limitedy
470 SPADINA AVE.

TUE --

HARRY WEBB 00.
Lited.

Caterers

J. McINTOSH,
Interior Decorator
and Painter .a

'Phone, N. 328. 211 Brunswict Ave.

City Dairy Co.
Limited

For Bottled Milk
and other dairy products.

Spadlna Crescent. TORONTO.

KODAKSan
SUPPLIES

J. G. RAMSAY & CO.0,
catalogue. 89 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT.

Jan. 5th.-Night Schools Begini.
4 44 -Public, High and Sepa-

rate Schools begin.

Apr. 9th.-High, Public and Sepa-
rate Schools close.

I th.-Good Friday.
44 3th.-Easter Monday.

15th.--Annual Meeting of
Ontario Education
Association.

THE ROYAL MILIIARY C9L[EGE.
HFEare few ntiala iittatitlitioiie of nItare villes andi

,irtOýI"t lti itaont ry lthai tiie Ititytl Military Collegelil K ingaittt. At titi saute titi1, iltiljî tutt the werk ila in ttlsli are ntit stiiiîîieîty ittin ciily the.getterul puic.t
'lThe Cotllege iiis a(titerîittent ittitiItitît tirtsigteil ptritmer-ily fîir the liir,ümeu tif giviig the itighstt .eiii.a tsre

titiosin lttt Uraiteies tIf iilitary scien techl ralitant
i)t»mor (,f <iiaîiaiati Mlifiîis. Ini fitet, il ini inteitîei ta tekt.<h. pthute i in Canaa tif the Riiglittit WtI,,Iwilt t Satt
;itîtst anit t,. Aitirjicat W'est Pteint.

Otithe activt) 1W, tif tite linthtriai arnty, hijit foîr lthe iurpasi'.tutid 1ii aditioni i ler. iii a ciptiit staff tif protfessera fr titicivil t1,iiîitjcî whitit farci cccii a laurge pîropoîrtiont Gcfr tiieCourege corstte .
Wiist the Citiiege in tirgattizeci i a iilrictiy niiiitaryl'antis, t(lie cadeit.t ricoivc it addîitionî i to itteir ittllilary sttelaa tîtrîîîghiy itraîica, itcjentiltt aiti stintt raininig in ail

8iijt.i titat are cteceitiai lai a Itigi tott sellerai mtoderntidieation.
Tite couite ini nlttiettatieti ii very îîtlî nîhorcîtgi grauittîtg is given in Lle sîîiîjeta of Civil Etîgi-îteeriîtg, C'vil aiî Hydirogrsaphie Sîtrveyittg, lIytiie,, CiteIni stry, Firechi antd Etigiai.
Tht' otJeqt cf the Caliege couîrste in thît tii gve the.cadlets a tatig wii shahl thîrtotghiy eqîîip temi ferîihher a itiitary tir civil cartier.
Tlhe strict isciplinîe ntintainrîi at ltse Citie i ne o tflthe at ,valîatîle f.atiîrts tif lthe itymtetti. As a resait af ityîîtîng citai actitir, htabtit tif titetijette aitt self-control antitaonseitiiîty tif ceif-reliaiti,ý sait ianuiati, as wcii a er-lierlie iii eaîtratiliîg tutt iîsnîliîg tueur fellîîws.
In addîitionî la caititant irtn'ic cf gynînaitties drillaantI cîtltr exercices of ail kiltîte iîtsîre goîid iteait antitins 0titysicul conditittin.
Ait ehtieriseed ntedical nificer ia la atteîtdance et the,('a.legt tai y.
Five conaissions in lthe Inîperiai regular artty aretantiaiiy awarilet as priea ta ths cadets.
Tite lcîîgtiî cf extra is ltree years, in titres ternis of 9jIlittntis recitietîce eacit.
Titi toal cent tif the. tiîree yeiîrs' catira, icidiag btoardotnîifarîîs, itîsrtoatl iteria, aîtd ail saîras, le fromu 871ïé

lThe animtîal caîîî1îeîiive exîainatian for admtiasion to teCollege wiii lake plasce at th ie iiraqarters of ltse severalîîîilitsry distriela il.t wiih candidates reaidle, May cf sacittear.

Fr fîtoI iarticular. of thua cxamnatian or for aay otitelifriaot application sitouid b. macle as soon as piossilta tits Adjutait-Geaeral of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.
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"lThere is a Tide, Etc.
Recent graduating classes included 15, 17 and ig

of our men respectively. Our goods appeal to and delight
ail classes and conditions. Our business pays maximum
returns, bas none of the unpleasant features of the
Some-thing for-nothing Agency Schemes. Student
receives entire proceeds of his work, no reserve
being made for "1dead beats."

Visit our Warerooms, examine our stockz

and learn our proposition. \Ve market
our goods exclusively through students.

IJ.THOuIgAS

Our .

$10
Suit$
and

Overcoats
are the best value in the city, aiid
we're putting our best foot forward to
give the student population of Toronto
the best money's-worth to be had anywhere.

OAK HALL, - 115 Klug E.

r ~Shredded
Wheat

Biscuits
Dentise Testity es to Ite Value.

"I wish t say that 1 anx interested in înuiug ixollie
to get ore of the phosphîates toto their boues. I nulî a,

(le tist, Reventy years oli, andi 1 have seeii âO many ylolllll
leolr wi.th teuth as soft a heege, siuiplY structures of nolh-igouîaratively sPeaking. Iws ell ol eeusr

sud learn what t0 eut. I thjuk Shredded Wheat eoules thinýanest
to a jerfect foo,.' Dr. C. F. Blood, New Loudon, Conn.

Send a Post eard for our book of Food Facts and] Food] Values. Ati iresu

TH1E NATURAL FOOD CO.,
32 Church St., Toronto.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
For Sale By
Ail GrOcera

MENTION TRIO PAPES.

À


